
The materials that ha^s found favor
generally are, first :

Mohairs and Sicillians !
First hands claim to have sold them largely to whole¬

salers, retailers, manufacturers of garments fox* women's*
wear and dress-makers.

Knowing the trend of fashion we have beautiful Black
Mohairs at 60c, 75c and $1.00 per yard,

Brown, Blue and Grey Mohairs at 50c and 60c pier yd.
Handsome Black Sicillians at 75c per yard.

Are second favorites ; they are light in weight and closely
approximate Mohairs, which just now are extremely high in
favor. ,

Our Black PanamaWeaves are priced 50c, 75c, $1.00 and
$1,50 per yard.

Black Ifnu's Veilings at 50c and 75c per yard are popular
sellers. jOur Black Goods Stock, always attractive, was never
more attractive than how. Black Bress Goods always a
specialty. '

We have new White Mercerized Waistings priced from
25c to 50c per yard.

White Vestings at 50c per yard.
White Embroidered Linens at 75c;and $1.00 per yard.Plain White Linens at 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 per yard.
White Persian Lawns at 25c, 30o, 40c, 50c.
White and Colored Silk Mulls at 25c per yard.Élégant assortment Embroideries.
We now have a good assortment of such Goods as are

now seasonable and are being called tor.

MISS HELEN CATEE is now fin New York City, theMetropolis of America, and one of the leading Fashion Cen¬
ters of the world, buying our Spring and Summer Stock.

Watch out for New Goods soon, to arrive.
Youis truly,

..MmPÉ
'^Uai&y combined with the ânest workmanship and newest
and snappiest style, isn't it cheaper to p# just a littlemore
_feryetir;Sait1/ :|S
«e&sèa oSers so nianyjgöcd>»d new points itjbit it is neces*
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GoodMiddling-7i.8trict Middling-7f.Middling-7*.
Mrs. A. P. Cater is visiting relativos

in Charleston.
Mrs. J. D. Brown is visiting relatives

inHonca Path.
Mies Nellie Barton is visiting friends

in Spartanbnrg.
Miss Dora Geisberg is visitinghienda in Atlanta, Ga.
Today iv Ash Wednesday, tbe first

day of the Lent season.

Miss Mamie Brown has gone to Bal¬
timore for a short visit.
March came in like a lamb and has

been very gentle co far.
Mrs. O. K. Williams, pf Bock Hill,S. C., is in tho city visiting relatives.
The early gardeners have been put¬ting in some good work the past week.
Mrs. Bessie Taylor and Mies Eubank

Tailor are visiting relatives in Bock

The night services in the citychurches will hereafter begin at 8
o'clock.
Mrs. J. M. Patrick has returned to

the city from an extended visit to Co¬
lumbia.
8. A. Linley, of Columbia, spent sev¬

eral days in the city last week with his
mother.
Mrs. C. G. Sayre and little eon, of

Union, S. Care in the city visitingrelatives.
Jas. T. Snow and Mrs. Jas. McKin¬

ney'are erecting neat cottages on NorthFant street.
The next coming out of the ground

hog is due on Thursday, 10th inst., so
weare told.
Mrs. D. K. Willis, of Bock Hil!, has

been visiting Mrs. 8: T. Creech duringthe past week.
Nearly every'other person you meet

theeodnya is afflicted with a severe
cold or the grip.

Col. A. T. Smythe, of Charleston,
was in the city last week on profes¬sional business,
The Palmetto Riflemen, of this city,will be inspected by the Adjutant-Gen¬eral on April 18th.

A Mrs. Jas. A. Brice, of Winnsboro, ia
in Anderson visiting her daughter,Mrs. Temple Ligon.
L. S. Mallison, of Columbia, has

been spending a few days in the cityvisiting his brother.
A few' days ago J. L. McGee went to

Atlanta to buy a lot of horses and
urdes for his stables.
Bev. Ç. Wardlaw, of Seneca, has

been spending a day or two in the cityand gave ns a. pleasant call. *

The Court of General Sessions for
Ocohee County will eonveno at Wal¬
halla next Monday, 18th inst.

ö. D. Hope* of Spartanburg, has
men spending a few days in the city
on business and pleasure combined.
Rev. B, H. Grier, ot Ora, 8. C.,will preach next Sunday afternoon.

12th Inst., at Concord Church, at 8;S0
o'clock,

. Jira.W. 8. Hutchison, of SeptuB, andMiss May Hutchison ut this city have L
gone to Baltimore to spend awhile with 1
relatives. \
People complaining bf sore arms is a

general thing now» aaa number of our
citizens have beeb vaccinated duringthe past few days,
Hon. G. H. Mahon, the energetic and

popular Mayer' of the city of Green«
yule, «pent a few hours in Anderson ,

last Thnraday on business.
Levi N. ¿fartin, of this County; left

a few days ago for Watertown, Pla.,where ho will spend a few weeks visit¬
ing his brother, John T. Martin.
Summerfield Baldwin; of Baltimore,who hoe extensive interests in the cot¬

ton mills of the Piedmont section, hasbeen spending several days in the
city.
?Mrs. Josephine Peoples has let the

contract for the erection of six cot¬
tages on her.-lot'near the Central grad¬ed school, in the western portion ol
the City.
Mrs. L. G. Cockran, of Abbeville,has been spending a few days in An¬

derson visiting her daughter, Miss
Nellie Cochran, one of the teachers of
tho city schools-.' \

Mrs- J. -B. Cooley went over to
Greenville a few days ago to visit her
son; Elias Cooley, who is a student at
Furman University, and who is sickwith the measles. r.l
Mr. 8. M. Hall, formerly of Elber¬

ton, but now of Anderson, 8. C., is
vieiting hts eon and daughter, Mr. An*,drew Hall and Mrs. Jliinuie Wood.~Elberton (Ga.) Star.
Monday was sslesday; but there

were no eales by tho Probate Judge' A-
lot in pendleton wits sold under a deed
of trust and was bought by Dr. B.B*Day for the sum of $875.
This section has experienced some

most delightful, weather the pastweek. T>e grass ia beginninc te shew
a little groin*' feud emaH bnda areno¬ticed on some of the trees.

¿ Dr. iW, C; Bowen, 'of Belton, basbeen appointed by L CongresemsiiAiken a delegate to tho International
Anü-Tuberenlosis Congçôsa, whichmeeta in Atlanta on April I7tt.

Themm?mbera o| the palmetto ftflev!
t me« naamah enjoyable oyster sapper^Thur^duyi night at tho armory.

*
AU ,the boys were present, and tho affair Jwas thoroughly enjoyed hy the |

; The ¿friends of Oscar î>. Anderson, I
one of our merchants, will regret to \Än .thafc he is sanely - ilpat hi«
homo Jin this city. Wo hope he 'willi
soon be jrestored to his usual good ihealth.» t

Rev. J. T, Mahn will preach at Wei-Icoiheisharej^iu
'gemtK &mtrténds ht-the congrega¬tion are.cordially/invited to attend thoservice*. ??> v

f^jMMi^m^îÂ% taies with the 7
percent*pçnalty^espíreá neyi Wedges-daYiWhen the Sheriff wilt hunt no the
«eiirtauents^ r/^niy XreAsurer Payne

, be* isaned abo¡tt 'tba same number of .

rwfptan«up tb.tbis «nié, and I

'?. 'ri'" '???V r.:':,,', ó '-J

Wo have not heard from several of
our county correspondents iu eonietime. Wake up, friendB, aud let the
leadens ot Tho Intelligencer know
what ia going on in your respectivesections. *

Chief Justice Pope has arranged un¬
der the new law to have all the Judgesto preside over their home circuits fortho summer terms of Court. JudgePrince will therefore preside at theJune term in Anderson.
The members of the bar association

will give u banquet tomorrow night at
Hotel Chiquola, in honor of JudgeGeo. E. Prince. Tho artair will be at¬
tended by the lawyers of tho city aud
the oilicers of the court.

Our* clever townsaran, J. L. Trib-
ble, Esq., who has been in bad health
for borne time, has gone to Baltimore,where he will spend a few weekB in a
hospital under medical treatment. Dr.
J. O. Wilhite accompanied him.
Miss Pearl Beaty, of Iva, S. C., whohas been teaching school iu Union,while returning to her home visited

her sister, Miss Annie, who is teachingin the Pulmetto Collegiate Institute
iu thia place, several days last week.-
Lexington Dispatch.
The date of the election in the Mo-

Lees School District, No. 52, which
was announced to take place on Satur¬
day, 18th inst., has been changed to
Saturday, 25th inst., and the tax levywill be tour instead of three mills.
See advertisement in another column.
T. Sumter Fennell, of Pelter, spentseveral days last week in and around

Walhalla. He waa visiting hin brother,Wm. M. Fennell, and family, near
town. Mr. Fennell has many friends
over Oconee who are glad to meet him
and to iearm that he is prospering in
his adopted home.-Keoweo Courier.

On Monday night, 27th ult., the
kitchen of C. H. Taylor, in Hall town¬
ship, caught fire .and was destroyedtogether with its contents. A buggy,which was standing near the building,
waa also burned. The fire, it is be¬
lieved, caught from the chimney or
Stove. Mr. Taylor estimates his loss
at about $150.
Mrs. A. E Brock celebrated her 84th

birthday last Friday. Her children,
grandchildren and great-grand cb il-
dren were her guests on this occasion.
Mrs, Brock is an excellent type of the
refined woman of the old sunool, and
hui- numerous friends wish her many
returns of this happy occasion.-Honea
Path Chronicle.
Congress adjourned last week with«

out taking action on the measure car¬
rying an appropriation for the Ander¬
son postoflice. The matter will neces¬
sarily haye to go over until next win¬
ter, but it is practically certain that
tho appropriation will then be made.
The postónico building is simply de¬
layed for another year.

A petition ÍB beicg freely signed by
the freeholders of the city asking for
aií election to amend the city's char¬
ter. It is purposed to have two alder-
men from each ward instead of one as
at present and to inorease the'mayor'esalary so that he may givo ali his time
to municipal affaire. These change«
are considered advisable on account
of the growth of the city. The elec¬
tion will probably be ordered within a
short time.

Tho board of directors of tho On
cotton mills has eleoted Dr. 8. M,
Orr president to succeed the late Col
James L. Orr. Dr. Orr has been vice-
president of the corporation, and hil
large business interestshave thorough'
ly fitted him for a position requiringexecutive ability ofa high order. J,
B. Vandiver, president of the Far-

' mere''and Mcrohaota1 Bank,waa elected
vice-president and. a member of the
board of directore.
At Walhalla Sunday, February 20th,

1905, Mrs. Susan E. *W*r disd of ii
Krippe after an illness of ten daysShe was the daughter of William and
Florrie Rowland and was born neal
Sandy- Springs, in Anderson conntyJuly otb, 1810. She was married Nov.
6th, 1870 at the homo of her parent*
near Toll Gate, Oconee connty, to W.
Stephen Frasier. Five óangáter», ali
of Walhalla, undone son, of Griffin
Gs., besides her husband, survive her
-Keoweo Courier.
'?}V'*i,S' ,: I r.- r, .

,Tho Greenville convocation of tb«
Episcopal church met with Grace
church of this city last week, conciud
lng its sessions Friday night with i
sermon by Rev. A. B. -Mitchell ol
Greenville. The Sessions were heh
morr.ing and evening, and besides th<
buoincaa coming before the convoca
tióu there were features of particularinterest to tho congregation. The«
wero, several sermons and addressee
upon the work of tho church by th«
ministers in attendance.
Postmaster ,B. F. Russell and Mile;

E. Ellison and T. Mack Mahon wen)
over to Spartanburg last week in re¬
sponse to summons from United Stater
court commissioner McGowau as wit¬
nesses- to identify one H. E. Swain
alias Bigger, who is suspected of rob¬
beries in connection with the pontoilicihere and at Stone, and who was sellingtwo-cent stamps for one cent each it
Spartanbnrg. The witnesses from
here were not Obie to connect hin
with the robbery of thie postoflice, bul
tbs prisoner was remanded to jail foifarther investigation on Other charges-Willianiston News.
The Edgefield correspondent of tin

Johnston News of the 1st inst., sayB"Mrs. Teresa H. Strickland has re¬
turned to Anderson, after a pleasant
Stay with Afr. and Mrs. J. B. Haiti
wanger. 8he made many friends heroaashois a charming woman ot greatnatural ability, and highly educated
She baB written severaL book« and nos
soases great literary powers, and ls ¡aentertaining converantionaliot. As e»h<has a rieh; sweet voice, it is a ran
treat to hear her «in¡¡j. It is to be
hoped b.V her friends hore that abe wil
como back to see us often She wil'jjj^ays find a wa:m welcome."

Elberton*' "<G«.') Star of the 2ni
inst-, says: "Tiie sad duty devolvet
upon ns to announce the death ofMnSamuel Carter which occurred Sandalconing at 8:00 o'clock ot her home ii
Allant*.: Mia. eerier was for&t-rijMi«e Louisa Ch*!«b!ee, ¿nd eöme witl
her parent? from Anderson, S. C" tereside io Kirton, and she was man k*
some eightcsu or twenty years ago t<
Mr. 8sm Carter, of thia city, and the:resided here for some years, bot mov
ed from h>re towuianta, whore thai
were liyiogat ibo time of her dent*
Mrs. Carter has been in delicate healtlfor somo time, and has been conflnei
to ber bid for the. Jaat thr»e -«¡esthwith íübercniós^¿:;MrtB. Carter was-Jmember of th»» Presbyterian chu reland was a constatent Christian and wa
perfectly. conscious np. tothe last an«ospresaed not only, her willingness, ba
an'earnest deslío t© go * sh
waa brought tb Elberton Monday ot;£fc*aftornoon train and laid to xml tElmhurst cemetery. Rev. J. E. Bte?
enaon conducting ;tbo fun eral ceremobios. She leaves a husband and tw
aoiîfl, bewidaa sisters, brothers an
ether relatives ami a larj?e circle cfriends «ad acquaintances.''.

Fob) inn y Üáud, Mr. und Mrs. Richieat their home two milos southwest ofWalhalla, gave th«." ?. daughter. Bessie,in marriage to Mr. Alexander Whitten,of Anderson,' 8. C., At HMS p. m. tho
ceremony waa performed by Hov. E.S. Jones. After congratulations audgood wishes tho largo gathering ofrelatives and iuvited guests inpaired tothe dining room where a sumptuousrepast of good things was enjoyed.Tue brido was tastily ut tiled in purewhite. Sha is ono of Walhalla'schanning young ladies and tho groomholds the position of second bund inthe cloth room of ono of Anderson'slargo mills.-Ocones News.
TboGnffney Ledger, of tho 3rd inst.,

says: "J. J. Porter, who has been run¬ning a restuaraut here, was arrestedthis week by Sheriff Thomas at tho re¬
quest Of the H hm itt" of Anderson, whereho is wanted for bigamy. Ho waslocked up hero until Wednesday when
a deputy frcm Anderson canto overund cartied him back to that city.Porter, it seems, didn't deny his guilt,and wife No. 2, who was here with him,said she was married to him and thatthey had beeu living together aboutfive years. Wife No. 1 lives at Ander¬son, and she was tho one who sworeout the warrant." Tho prisonerwaived a preliminary hearing and waisent to jail to await his trial at thcnext term of court.

Mrs. Eliza J. Hall, widow of the lat<Wm. A. Hall, died at the home of he;son-in-law, Ezekiel Hall, in Hall township, last Wednesday night, 1st inst,after a brief illness, aged 74 years. GiThursday afternoon the remains wcr<intered in the First Creek ChurchyardKev. lt. A, Small conducting the funeral services in the presence of à largcongregation of bereaved friends nu*relatives. Mrs. Hall was a Misa McAdams, was born and reared analways lived just over the county linin Abbeville County. Sho had lonbeen a devoted member of the Bantuchurch and was highly esteemed bywide circle of friends, who deep]sympathize with the six daughters an
two sons who are left to cherish hi
memory.
B. H. Bawl, acting chief of tldairy and animal husbandry at Clen

sen College, has resigned to acceptposition with the United States d
partment of agriculture in the buret
of animal husbandry. The position
a lucrative one and oilers to a youi
man a great opportunity for develo
ment and promotion, and is nltogeth
a moBt flattering offer. His rosigution is to take effect April 1, at whii
time he will report to tho departmeiat Washington. His work will be
the field, in connection with the dai
division, collecting data, disBeminatii
information and in general protnotiithe interests of dairying iu the SoutHe will travel from Washington,C., to Texas, and will later direct twork of the bureau in ita Southern d
partnJUu C.

An informal meeting of the direct«of the Piedmont Manufacturing Coi
pany wno held in Greenville Wedm
nay. No official notices had been se
out. and because of the absence
Smiloy A. Gregg, a director livingthe lower part of the State, it was ccided that no regular business coibe transacted. This prevented cceideration of the election of the predent to succeed the late Col. JamesOrr, whose death leaves the mill pi
Serty without an official head, t
nties of the management devolví

upon Vice President Hamlin Beattot this city. Many prominont ba
ness men are being mentioned in ct
neetion with the presidency, butselection will be made until t> call
meeting oh March 11th in this city,committee has been appointed to frasuitable resolutions, expressing 1
sorrow of the Board of Directora
the death of Col. Orr.-GreenviMountaineer.
Anderson County has lost anotl

ono of her oldest and best citizen,the death of Mr. Samuel W. Willifo
Sr., which occurred at his home in j
vesnsh TûWûahîp last Monday mo
lng. He was in the 01st year of
age, and his death was doe to theiirmkies of old age. Yesterday themains were interred at Roberts chur
Rev. J. R. Earle conducting theneral servioes in the presence o:large congregation of friends and re
tivoS; MriiWilîifiîTfd bom, rc»
and spent his life in the section whhe died, and was Jan industrious £
cessio! fanner. He had long boo
devoted member of Mountain CrBaptist Church, was a most worl
upright citizen, and was moat h igesteemed by a wide circle of frier
who will long ogrish his mern«Being too old for active service dui
tho civil war, be aerved in one cl
home guard companies., Mr. Willif
was twice married, his wives be
siBters-Misses McMullau, of H
County, Ga. His second wife anddaughters by his first marriage. A
.Jus. A. Beatty and Mra. J. M. Chm
iee, both of this county, survive hie

Letter to G. F. Bigby.
Anderson, 8. O.

Dear Sir ; A big mill owner, Sparburg, S.O., wanted 5,000 gallons of paand bought by price ; paid 5 cents
than ours : got a "Uad-and-zlno" pa!but tho lead wea sulphate of lead,
carbonate. Hnlphate costa about h
and covers about half.
That paint waa adulterated abouttimeé an much a? the Scents paid for."swed ' 5 cerita, and lt costhim 30.
Oh no ; lt cost him more than that;forgot the labor. Can't work it out

aotly ; don't know how long it'll weal
Short measure besides ; that alone

twtce as much aa bia "aavlug" 5 contiIt was thin, too ; Some lota there ; dknow how much
To ere waa too much dryer in it.màker'made something on that;didn't.
Taking lt altogether, be didn't n

mnob by that 5 cents.
Go by the name : and the name is

Tie leal-and-zlno
Yonr* trat.,, *

P. W. DBVOK & C
P. S.-W, L. Brissév sells oar pal;

Pneumonia Fellows . Cold
but tfever /oliowa the nae of PpHoney and Tar. It atopo tho co

heals and strengthens the lunga amfortis perfeot security from an attar,
pneumonia. Refuse substitutes,by Evans Pharmacy.
The nonie« ofcooking ere great! jaennd by having manv of the aniel

Un» JIne'f"KHolwn Hardware" tbssola ny Humvttt* xidw. Co. Theyso llttlft and ara worth so tauen.
foley's Honey sod Tar

Currs congb s aod colds.
:Cares bronchitis and asthma.
Cdres croup and whooning oougb.Cure« hoarseness and bronchial trouCares pneumonia and la grippe,by RvanaPharmacy.
When yon w*»»tgoe^ SOÏÂÔ or :

Collars call on Sullivan Hdw. Go.
Murray's Horehound, MulleinTar will eure your cough. . Largetie for 25a,
A Severe Colt? cor Three Months

The foljowlns letter from A. J.baum, of BateavBle, Ind., tells ito
Mary, «"laufiferèd tor thrae months
a severo cold. A druggist préparée*gome medicino, and a physicianMarlbed for me, yet I did not impm

totes. Sold by Evana Pharmacy.

AMerciless Slashing
- OF-

SHOES
ARE
BETI

OUR unprecedented Reduction Sale still continues, and ia
now tho sensation of the day. The public have long since
learned that we never advertise fake closing out sales and fUm-
flam cost sales.

When we advertised to the world that we were going to closb
out our entire stock of Shoes (exclusive of our Star line) at a tre¬
mendous sacrifice, and at prices regardless of former values, we
meant every word we paid, and our customers who have filled their
vanita here are walking advertisements for us, for they aie all
astounded at the magnificent values we arc giving.

Our stock was largo and ireeh and ÍB still unbroken. There
are thousands of bargains here that will never ba duplicated oh
this market again. We must get rid of them, for we need the
room for our new STAR LINE 8HOE5, and at the prices we
have put on them, they will not be long in moving. Wise mer¬
chants, especially, are invited to replenish their stocks at prices
they can't get froru. any jobber.

A. First Class Pocket Knife

BBB FERTILIZERS
We know yon want the BEST, and thnt is why we offer yon

the ANDERSON PHOSPHATE AND OIL CO'S. GOODS! They
have been tested by the best farmers in the State, and are pro*
nounced by them as being far superior to other makes. They aro
used by Clemson College on*its farms, which shows that thir£inati-^ tution, which ia authority OD fertilizer values, considers them the
very best. What better endorsement do you want ?

If you want first-class goode, at prices that are no higher, than
other goods, and honest goods that you eau see manipulated byhonest formulas, you can't do better than buy your Fertilizers
from us. Spend your money with your Home Company and you
stand a chance to get some of it back again. Spend it with a

Foreign Company and it is gone from you forever.
i*

* .,

DEANI&IRATLIFFE,
Dispensers\ tof Real "Values.

Our Seed.last year were the moat satisfactory we ha$e*ever handled« They came np, grew and made bountiful crops**We have the same kind this year-fresh-and we arepositiveryon will not regret it if you plant them in your garden.
Hlvans^ îPliarmaby.Phone 182,

IP YOU ARB GOING TO BUYr-

Buggv
We want à chance to sell yon. ;

If you OWE TTS you don't know how we would appréoB-
ate a payment these pinching times.

VAN.UIVERIBR09Ï & MAJOR.


